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Full control at your fingertips with our mobile app

Save time and step up your efficiency by managing your shipments on the move with the Sealand app.

- **Track your shipment in real-time**
  No more need to memorize long shipment numbers! Just log-in and your recent shipment will be downloaded in the app.

- **Get live notifications of your cargo’s status**
  Receive instant notifications and updates on your shipments so you can better plan ahead for your business.

- **Access all your shipments’ information on the go**
  Log-in on the Sealand app to access your critical shipment information, wherever you are.

- **Share information right from the app**
  Keep your colleagues or your customers informed by sharing shipment updates from the app.

- **Find shipping schedules and quotes instantly**
  Search for shipping schedules and look up price quotes via the app.

Download our app today:
Get instant answers to your shipping queries with SeaBot
SeaBot is our AI-powered virtual assistant that will give you answers to frequently asked questions instantly. No more need to spend time calling or emailing for simple queries!

You can ask SeaBot about:

- Freetime information
- Detention and Demurrage Calculation
- E-DO status
- Status BL, SOB date
- Manifest BC 1.1
- Vessel departure and arrival
- CY open closing information
- Vessel, Port and Depot Schedules
- Shipment and Container Tracking
- Local Office Information
- Surcharges and Payment Information

Do more on sealandmaersk.com

Designed with ease and accessibility in mind, our website can be accessed on any device, equipped with improved functionalities and useful features that will simplify your shipping experience with us.

Your shipment information in one place
With My Shipment, you get a consolidated view of all your shipments with us, including schedule information, transport plan, parties and pricing.

Book and submit documents online.
You can create or duplicate bookings, send shipping instructions, approve verify copies, view or print documents like your Bill of Lading and invoices, all in the same place.

Instantly know when your shipment will arrive.
In just two minutes, you can set up e-mail notifications so you and your colleagues can stay informed of schedule updates.

Easy management of invoices and online payments
Review your open and paid invoices’ status, history and payable activity and keep track of any ongoing disputes through My Finance. Online Payment options are also available in select geographies!

Need help navigating our website? Find Help Guides here: https://www.sealandmaersk.com/support/website-guide
How to register at www.sealandmaersk.com (Bagaimana melakukan pendaftaran di www.sealandmaersk.com)

If you are already registered online with any Maersk brand (Maersk, Safmarine or Sealand Maersk) then you can login into any of our portals with your existing username and password.
Jika anda sudah terdaftar secara online pada akun Maersk (Maersk, Safmarine atau Sealand Maersk) maka anda hanya perlu menggunakan username dan password yang sudah ada pada akun kami.

If you haven’t yet registered online, here is how you do it.
Jika anda belum pernah melakukan pendaftaran, maka ikutilah cara di bawah ini.

**Step 1**
*Click Account located at the top right corner of the home page. which will take you to the login page*
Klik ‘Account’ atau ‘Profil’ yang terletak pada sebelah kanan atas halaman website, ini akan membawa anda ke halaman log in.

**Step 2**
*Click Register in the ‘New to online services?’ box.*
Klik Register pada ‘New to online services?’
**Step 3**

Fill in the registration from which is limited to very few information including Enter a unique username, your business email, first name, last name, country, phone number and create a password, read and accept registered user terms, privacy and cookie policy and click Submit.

Isi formulir pendaftaran yang masih dalam format informasi terbatas termasuk username, email bisnis, nama awal, nama terakhir, negara, nomor telefon, dan password, baca dan setujui persyaratan pendaftaran, privasi, dan kebijakan cookie, lalu klik Submit.

**Step 4**

We will send email to you as soon as possible to complete your registration after you submitted your registration.

Kami akan mengirimkan email kepada anda secepat mungkin untuk melengkapi pendaftaran anda setelah anda melakukan pendaftaran.

**Step 5**

We will send you an email with the details that you need to activate your account and get started. After click the email, you will redirect to login page again and you may log in with your username also password which already registered before. Pls kindly complete your account before start your first shipment with us.

Kami akan mengirimkan anda email dengan detail akun yang harus anda aktivasi dan memulainya. Setelah klik pada email, anda akan diarahkan pada halaman login kembali dan anda bisa mengisi halaman login dengan username dan password anda yang telah dibuat sebelumnya. Setelahnya silahkan lengkapi akun anda sebelum memulai shipment anda dengan kami.
How to find schedules (Bagaimana Cara mencari schedule)

**Step 1**

*Click Schedules to get access to sailing schedules.*

Klik Schedules untuk mendapatkan akses ke schedule keberangkatan

At the “Schedules“ page you will have access to other search which includes:

Pada halaman schedule anda akan mendapatkan akses pada pencarian lain yang termasuk di dalamnya

1. **Point-to-Point** provide you with all sailings between the selected from and to location and the detailed transport plan includes all steps during the transport. After click Search, the schedule will be showing as per request, you also have options to print all schedule or download it to be excel. It easier you to arrange internally with team if needed.

Point-to-Point menginformasikan anda seluruh schedule keberangkatan berdasarkan ‘dari’ dan ‘lokasi tujuan’ termasuk detail rencana keberangkatan. Setelah klik ‘Search’, anda akan diperlihatkan seluruh schedule.
ii. Port Calls enable you to view the arrival and departure dates for all vessel calling the selected port. After click **Search**, the schedule will be showing as per request, you also have options to print all schedule or download it to be excel. It easier you to arrange internally with team if needed.

Port Calls memungkinkan anda untuk melihat tanggal kedatangan dan keberangkatan untuk semua kapal di terminal pilihan. Setelah klik **Search**, jadwal akan muncul sesuai permintaan, anda juga memiliki pilihan untuk print semua jadwal atau mengunduhnya menjadi excel. Ini memudahkan anda untuk mengatur secara internal dengan team anda jika dibutuhkan.

iii. Vessel Schedules include all port of calls and indication of the current location of the selected vessel.
How to find Ocean price or Sealand SPOT price
Bagaimana menemukan harga ‘Ocean’ atau harga Sealand SPOT

Step 1
Click Prices on the top menu.
Click on Continue button under the Ocean Prices or Sealand Spot price box.
Klik Prices pada menu di atas
Klik tombol Continue di bawah Ocean Prices or Sealand Spot

Step 2
Complete the form with all relevant details. Don’t forget to explore additional product to complement your package. Click search.
Lengkapi form sesuai kebutuhan anda. Jangan lupa untuk jelajahi produk tambahan kami yang sesuai dengan paket anda. Klik Search
**Step 3**

You can also see the price breakdown. If you already ok with the price, you may click book and you will redirect to booking journey.

How to Get a standard quote
Bagaimana mendapatkan harga standar

Fill in the online quote form for a standard quotation. This feature is accessible without a registered account. Choose either single or multiple 'From' and 'To' locations, with the ability to add single or multiple 'Containers'. For quotes with longer validities, please contact your local Sales office.


**Step 1**
Click Prices on the top menu. Click on Continue button under the Quote with add-ons box.

Klik ‘Prices’ pada menu atas. Klik tombol ‘Continue’ pada pilihan ‘Quote with add-ons box’

**Step 2**
Review the details of your inquiry and explore any additional products to complement your package then click Submit.

Tinjau kembali detil dari kebutuhan yang anda lengkapi dan jelajahi lebih lanjut produk tambahan dari paket anda kemudian klik ‘Submit’

---

*Classification: Internal*
Step 3

We will revert to you by email shortly.

Anda akan mendapatkan informasi langsung ke email anda

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

• For quote requests with long term validity, please contact your local office:
• Please do not enter personal or financial information, such as phone numbers, credit card details, or debit card details anywhere in your request.
• Please note that when you submit your quote request, an automated confirmation e-mail will be sent to you containing the details you entered in this form.
• Forwarder requesting quote on behalf of other customers (Named Account Customer), Government Cargo, US Flag please reach out to your sales contact.

INFORMASI PENTING

• Untuk permintaan harga untuk persetujuan jangka panjang silahkan hubungi Sealand di negara anda
• Jangan masukkan informasi pribadi atau keuangan peribadi anda seperti nomor telepon, kartu kredit, atau kartu debit dalam permintaan anda
• Perlu diperhatikan ketika anda melakukan permintaan, konfirmasi otomatis akan terkirim ke email anda termasuk informasi yang anda masukkan pada lembar permintaan
• Forwarder yang melakukan permintaan atas nama pihak lain (shipper/named account customer), Kargo/proyek Pemerintahan silahkan hubungi sales lokal di negara anda
How to get an inland services quote
Bagaimana mendapatkan harga ‘Inland services’

**Step 1**

Click Prices on the top menu. Click on Continue button under the Inland price lookup box.

Klik ‘Prices’ pada menu atas. Klik tombol ‘Continue’ pada pilihan ‘Quote with add-ons box’

**Step 2**

Fill in your inland haulage country, inland location, gateway port and select the check box if you know the inland location is a container yard.

Select your container and haulage date and enter a service contract number if available. Submit the request online by clicking Look up to get the inland service contract or tariff rates instantly.
Step 3

On the result page, you will find haulages and inland related charges on per container level.

Pada halaman selanjutnya, anda akan menemukan harga per kontainer

Step 4

We will revert shortly via email.

Dan kami akan mengirimkan email terkait pada anda
How to create new booking
Bagaimana membuat booking baru

Step 1
After Log in using your username and password

Click on Book in the top menu. Here you can select either New Booking or Duplicate Booking.

Setelah masuk menggunakan akun anda

Klik 'Book' pada menu atas. Anda bisa memilih 'new booking' atau 'duplicate booking'

Step 2
In New Booking, proceed to complete the form with your respective booking details.

pada new booking, isi form dengan kebutuhan anda
Step 2.a

on price owner column click ‘add’ and you can choose your company as price owner (if your company as price owner based on contract agreement) its apply also if you dont have any contract before, click ‘select’ on ‘I am the price owner’

Pada kolom ‘price owner’ klik add dan anda bisa memilih perusahaan anda sebagai price owner (jika perusahaan anda sebagai price owner sesuai dengan kontrak kesepakatan). Dapat digunakan juga apabila anda tidak memiliki kontrak sebelumnya klik ‘select’ pada ‘I am the price owner’

Step 2.b

if you already have contract with specific price owner, different with your current company as booked by party, then click ‘search for a new price owner’. Put the company name, country and city and then click ‘search’.

Jika anda sudah memiliki kontrak dengan price owner yang berbeda dengan perusahaan anda sebagai pihak yang melakukan booking maka klik ‘search for a new price owner’. Masukan nama perusahaan, negara dan kota lalu klik ‘search’
Step 2.c

Once click continue on the bottom of booking details after fulfill all column, there will be showing pop up of customer allocation (As below picture) if your price owner submission doesn’t retrieve any service contract, you may put your service contract number on column ‘specify a contract below’. If you don’t have contract agreement then please kindly click ‘I do not have customer allocation (commitment)’. Click continue.

Step 3

Select your preferred product option. Click ‘retrieve’ to showing the rate. You can click ‘show route and other details for further details’ of your product option. Also you can click ‘load more sailing options’ for alternative. If you already OK, you may click ‘Book SPOT’ for Sealand SPOT or ‘Book’ only for market/tariff rate.

Step 4

Fill in the form with the required details, such as pick up date (please kindly put date with actual/estimate date when you will pick up your empty). And then you can update your booked by party and shipper (as mandatory party update once booking submission) or others party (as optional).
Step 5

Here you also have the opportunity to purchase any of our additional complementary products. Once done click on Review Booking.
Step 6

You may review your booking first whether its already fullfill your need. You may also put additional email for additional receiver of booking confirmation. Mark on ‘Add additional e-mail receiver’ and out your email.

Due to on default, Booking Confirmation will be send to booked by party only. Then please kindly mark on ‘accept these terms and conditions’ before click ‘Submit Booking’.

Step 7

After Submit Booking, you will receive your booking confirmation number and information that copy of Booking Confirmation will be send to your email shortly.
How To Amend Booking
Bagaimana cara merubah booking (booking amendment)

**Step 1**
On your dashboard, you may go to Shipment Overview choose Departing on top right of website or go to drop down menu ‘Manage’, and choose ‘Shipment Overview – Export’

pada halaman utama, anda dapat menuju Shipment overview dan pilih Departing pada sisi kanan atas website atau anda dapat menuju menu pilihan ‘Manage’ dan pilih ‘Shipment Overview – export’

**Step 2**
Click at your booking which need to amend, and then click amend booking on the right side

Klik pada booking yang anda ingin rubah, dan kemudian klik ‘amend booking’ di sebelah kanan
How to Submit Final Shipping Instruction (SI) + VGM
Bagaimana cara mengajukan Final Shipping Instruction (Final SI) + VGM

**Step 1**
Click tab ‘Submit Shipping Instruction’ on your dashboard

**Step 2**
Check on ‘Pending Task’ tab ‘Submit’, choose bookin number which need to process, click ‘submit’ on the right side

**Step 3**
Choose ‘No’ if you no need to split, combine or have multiple cargo description, then click ‘start’

**Step 4**
Choose the document type that you want and fullfill the requirement coloumn such PEB (for Indonesia), loadport, and port of discharge. You may also request certificate. Then click save and continue
Step 5

Please kindly fullfil the parties coloumn as per needed such as transport document receiver (recipient for BL and others document export), shipper, consignee also notify party. You may also adding additional notify party, inward/outward forwarder.

Step 6

Choose payterm for the charge types and fullfill the payer details. you may also select all charges, choose payment term and assign payer party in one go. Also you can mark your payer party as favourite for easier process on next shipment.
Step 7

Cargo and VGM

7.a. please kindly fulfill the requirement needed. If the container more than 1 with various details while you also already have your own data you may download our excel template and just copy it to the template. After that you just easily to upload it then cargo detail will follow your excel submission. But if the cargo details have same numbers you just easily fulfill 1 cargo details and use button ‘copy to all below’, then all cargo details will copy automatically with same number.
7.b. click save and continue to review your SI submission. Our review page will notice you if there’s page which still missing information. It will help you to avoid any late of draft BL release due to missing mandatory information. But if its already ok then pls click ‘Send Shipping Instruction’ to process further.
How to create combine / split BL

**Step 1**

On the first page, you may choose ‘yes’ on question ‘do you want to split, combine, xxxx’ then click start.

**Step 2**

On this part, you will be redirect to old page of SI submission sealandmaersk.com. then you may fulfill the requirement needed also choose the options whether you need multiple Bill of Loading or Combine multiple shipments into one Bill of Lading. Afterwards, you just need to follow the steps which similar to process standard Shipping Instruction submission.
How to amend Draft BL

**Step 1**

Click tab ‘Manage’, choose ‘Shipment overview – Export’

**Step 2**

Click on ‘Pending Task’ tab, and choose ‘Verify copy’. You may choose draft which need to be amend. Then you just need to go to page which you want to amend. Is it document type/properties, cargo details, Parties, or Payment Details.
How To Print Bill of Lading

**Step 1**
Click tab ‘Manage’, choose ‘Shipment overview – Export’

**Step 2**
Click on ‘Pending Task’ tab, and choose ‘Verify copy’. You may choose draft which need to be release. Then you just need to click ‘Approve’.

**Step 3**
Go to page ‘Print Original B/L’ or ‘Print Waybill’. Choose draft which need to be release. If your document type is Original Bill of Lading and you want to print it at your office instead comes to counter sealand then what you need is only ask our cs for the form request and you will get secure paper every month as per agreement.
New MyFinance dashboard (+ ePayment/Online Payment)

Direct Customer/Invoice Party/Agent
Online Payment
Sealand A Maersk Company ‘Indonesia’

How would this benefit for you?

3 Simple Reasons to Pay Online

Quick and easy payments
Make payments in the comfort of your own home or office, no need to line up at the bank

Instant Bill Release
Immediately after paying online, your BL gets released instantly

Spend more time on your business
With a faster payment process and instant document release, you can stay focused on growing your business

Save time and money - experience fast and easy payments now.

By paying online, you no longer have to go to banks or remittance centers. This helps you to save time as well as resources in administrative, courier and transaction fees.
1. Login to www.sealandmaersk.com (masuk pada halaman utama www.sealandmaersk.com)
2. Choose ‘Manage’ tab (pilih tab ‘manage’)
3. Click ‘Go to MyFinance’ (Klik ‘Go to MyFinance’)
New MyFinance dashboard

3.a. Tab search for your easier checking all activity based on shipment number
(Kolom search untuk memudahkan anda mencari invoice berdasarkan nomor BL, atau nomor invoice)

3.b. If you are direct payer party (booked by, shipper, consignee)
Choose tab ‘Open’ to see all invoices which not settle yet
(Jika anda adalah pembayar langsung seperti booked by, shipper, consignee anda bisa memilih menu ‘Open’ untuk melihat semua invoices anda yang belum selesai)

3.c. Choose invoice which need to pay and click Pay
(pilih invoice yang ingin anda bayar kemudian klik ‘Pay’)
*if you are an agent/3rd party, pls kindly follow step 3.d up to 3.f. If you are invoice party/direct customer, pls kindly jump to next step (step 4, etc)

(Jika anda adalah agent/pihak ketiga, silahkan ikuti langkah 3d sampai dengan 3f. Namun jika anda adalah pembayar langsung, silahkan ikuti langkah berikutnya di langkah 4 dan seterusnya)

3.d. For agent / 3rd party Click on 'see more' then choose '3rd party Invoice search' then it will direct you to old page of MyFinance

(untuk agent / pihak ketiga, klik pada tab 'see more', pilih '3rd party invoice search' kemudian anda akan diarahkan ke halaman lama)
*if you are an agent/3rd party, pls kindly follow step 3.d up to 3.f. If you are invoice party/direct customer, pls kindly jump to next step (step 4, etc)

(Jika anda adalah agent/ptihk ketiga, silahkan ikuti langkah 3d sampai dengan 3f. Namun jika anda adalah pembayar langsung, silahkan ikuti langkah berikutnya di langkah 4 dan seterusnya)

3.e. If you are an agent, click search and put your BL number on Bill of Lading Column

(jika anda adalah agent, klik search and masukan nomor BL anda pada kolom Bill of Lading)

3.f. Tick your shipment and click pay (tick invoice yang ingin anda bayar dan klik ‘Pay’)

(Jika anda adalah agent/pihak ketiga, silahkan ikuti langkah 3d sampai dengan 3f. Namun jika anda adalah pembayar langsung, silahkan ikuti langkah berikutnya di langkah 4 dan seterusnya)
4. For direct payer party, Choose 'ePayment' tab (untuk pembayar langsung, pilih tab 'epayment')

5. For direct payer party, Tick invoice which need to pay (untuk pembayar langsung, pilih invoice yang ingin anda bayar)

6. Fullfill Customer Name and Email (isi dengan nama anda/ nama perusahaan anda, juga alamat email)

7. Beri tanda checklist pada box kecil term and condition, Klik Continue
8. Click ‘Pay’
9. Pilih Internet Banking atau Bank Transfer

9a. Pilih Internet Banking


*Bank yang tidak termasuk pada pilihan Bank di halaman tersebut TETAP BISA melakukan online payment dari Bank customer yang bersangkutan sesuai dengan fasilitas yang dimiliki bank tersebut.

*Jika pembayaran menggunakan bank lain yang tidak terdaftar pada pilihan Bank di samping ini disarankan memilih Payment Code Mandiri dan melakukan transfer seperti biasa dari Bank customer. Masukkan Virtual Account number yang didapat sebagai no rekening tujuan.

9b. Bank Transfer

*Untuk transfer melalui teller, silahkan pilih Mandiri dan bayar di Teller Bank Mandiri. Karena saat ini hanya Teller Bank Mandiri yang memiliki fasilitas online payment.
# Panduan transaksi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payer's Bank - Bank Penyetor/ Pembayar/ Customer</th>
<th>Payment via Bank Transfer - pembayaran via Bank Transfer (VIRTUAL ACCOUNT)</th>
<th>CAN be paid Via</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>Setor Tunai/to Teller (Multi Payment form)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>Internet Banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>M-Banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>MCM (Mandiri Cash Management)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>MIB (Mandiri Internet Business)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMB</td>
<td>CIMB Clicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMB</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permata</td>
<td>Permata Net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permata</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danamon</td>
<td>AT                                                                     M-Banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danamon</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danamon</td>
<td>D-Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danamon</td>
<td>Online Banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybank</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybank</td>
<td>Maybank2U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>Klik BCA - Online Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permata</td>
<td>Klik BCA - Online Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>Online Transfer to Mandiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permata</td>
<td>Online Transfer to Permata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCBC</td>
<td>ATM Bersama/PRIMA/ALTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>OCBC Online Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNI</td>
<td>ATM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRI</td>
<td>Internet Banking / BRIMO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSBC</td>
<td>ATM Bersama/PRIMA/ALTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>BIB - Online payment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandiri</td>
<td>HSBC Net (transfer via SKN, as per batch BI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citibank</td>
<td>ATM Bersama/PRIMA/ALTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>ATM Bersama/PRIMA/ALTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **note** *for all banks: if over the ATM limit, you can transfer through SKN Mandiri VA* | **note** *untuk semua Bank : apabila limit pembayaran anda melewati batas limit ATM dan tidak mempunyai online channel (mobile banking/internet banking) disarankan melalui SKN Mandiri VA / teller Mandiri* | **note**
11. Setelahnya akan muncul halaman untuk menampilkan Virtual Account Number seperti di bawah ini

12. Jika dibutuhkan, Customer bisa print halaman tersebut untuk menyimpan nomor Virtual Account
Experience fast and easy payment now

For further information, you can contact us via:

1/ Business Hours
Sealand Business Hours
Monday – Friday: 08.00 – 17.00
Break: 11.50 – 12.50
Call us in
+6221 300 65 600
Contact us in
id.export@sealandmaersk.com
id.import@sealandmaersk.com

2/ Out of Business Hours
DOKU Customer Care for Payment status
Email: care@doku.com
Dial in: 1500 963
Value Protect
The simple and smart way to protect your cargo.

Value Protect covers cargo loss or damage in cases such as:
• Any case of fire
• Accidents due to danger of the sea
• Theft
• Natural Disasters
• Cyber Incidents
• Cargo Damages caused by delay
• General Average.

Value Protect does not cover:
• Commercial damages and financial losses as a result of delay
• Inherent defects and wrongful handling by shipper
• Geopolitical events
• Transport legs outside Sealand Bill of lading
• Commodities: Fish and seafood and some chilled fruits and berries

Full Terms & Conditions available at: https://terms.sealandmaersk.com/asia/valueprotect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Compensation</th>
<th>Price/Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Starter</td>
<td>Up to US$15,000</td>
<td>US$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Base</td>
<td>Up to US$30,000</td>
<td>US$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Plus</td>
<td>Up to US$60,000</td>
<td>US$118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Extended</td>
<td>Up to US$120,000</td>
<td>US$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Standard</td>
<td>Up to US$12,000</td>
<td>US$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Advanced</td>
<td>Up to US$36,000</td>
<td>US$117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Standard</td>
<td>Up to US$180,000</td>
<td>US$359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Advanced</td>
<td>Up to US$240,000</td>
<td>US$479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need help? Contact us via your local Sealand Sales representative or on www.sealandmaersk.com

For more information: https://www.sealandmaersk.com/solutions/supply-chain-services/value-protect
Customs doesn’t have to be difficult

For businesses like yours, even a short delay at the customs office can amount to a significant cost. In other words, customs are flustered. Ideally, you would want someone else to take care of all the legal jargon, paperwork and clearances.

Sealand - A Maersk Company does exactly that and a lot more. We handle all your entry and exit cargo formalities so that your business can explore new regions seamlessly.

Need help?
Contact us via your local Sealand Sales representative or on www.sealandmaersk.com

For more information visit:
CHB Capability

Main Service
- Export Clearance
- Import Clearance

Add On Service
- Certificate of Origin
- HS code classification (goods classification)
- Duty and tax valuation & prefinance
- Quarantine
- BPOM license arrangement
- Origin Document Management
- Diplomatic Cargo
- Temporary export/import
- OGA (Other Government Agency) permit & licensing
- CHB consultancy
- ATA Carnet
- Bonded Logistics Center CHB service

15,000+
Documents cleared annually

Licensed
In-house customs brokers with years of experience
Inland Services
Supporting you beyond ocean.

Our network enables end-to-end coverage of your supply chain via truck, barge, train or a combination of the three.

Additional services can be offered to complement the inland product, tailored to match the needs of the local markets. Some examples are listed below, but as no supply chains are similar, your local Sealand Sales Representative can help you tailor solutions matching your specific needs!

Examples of additional service offerings:
• Overnight trucking
• Dangerous cargo service
• Triaxle Chassis service
• Multi-stop service
• GPS tracking
• Cooling Services
• Container Weighing
• Weekend and Holiday Haulage

Key Benefits

- Simpler supply chain with one point of contact for all your logistics needs
- Speed to market though combining global inland coverage with market leading ocean network
- Reach new markets with our extensive coverage in Intra-Asia
- Get your cargo there on time leveraging superior reliability on land as well as on water

Need help?
Contact us via your local Sealand Sales representative or on www.sealandmaersk.com

For more information visit:
https://www.sealandmaersk.com/solutions/shipping/inland-services
# Maersk Landside Transportation in Indonesia

To support our customer growth ambitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1000+</th>
<th>GPS</th>
<th>100%</th>
<th>Zero</th>
<th>Strategic location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trucking corridors supported in Indonesia</td>
<td>Access to online GPS for track and trace*</td>
<td>Support customer audit requirements</td>
<td>Hidden charges to our customer</td>
<td>Trucking pool near major ports and depots, optimizing the trucking Leadtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to vehicle to support your transportation needs, from our pool of accredited vendors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our capacity supporting in monthly basis</td>
<td>Combined years of experience to ensure support of your shipments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide network</td>
<td>Domestic Air &amp; Ocean Carriers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1000+ Trucking corridors supported in Indonesia
- GPS: Access to online GPS for track and trace*
- 100%: Support customer audit requirements
- Zero: Hidden charges to our customer
- Strategic location: Trucking pool near major ports and depots, optimizing the trucking Leadtime

---

Belawan
Batam
Semarang
Balikpapan
Jakarta
Surabaya
Bali
Makassar

---

Combined years of experience to ensure support of your shipments

Domestic Air & Ocean Carriers

---

Zero Hidden charges to our customer

100% Support customer audit requirements

50+years Combined years of experience to ensure support of your shipments

1500+ Trucking corridors supported in Indonesia

Access to vehicle to support your transportation needs, from our pool of accredited vendors

1000+ Trucking corridors supported in Indonesia

GPS: Access to online GPS for track and trace*

Global network
Domestic Air & Ocean Carriers

---

Zero Hidden charges to our customer

100% Support customer audit requirements

50+years Combined years of experience to ensure support of your shipments

1500+ Trucking corridors supported in Indonesia

Access to vehicle to support your transportation needs, from our pool of accredited vendors

1000+ Trucking corridors supported in Indonesia

GPS: Access to online GPS for track and trace*
Product Catalogue

1. **Ocean Intermodal**
   - Batam Island (IDBTI)
   - Cikarang Dry Port (ID8A5)

2. **Standalone Intermodal:**
   **Core Product:**
   - Trucking Service
   - Barge Service
   - Railway Service
   - Temporary Yard

**Sub-Core Product:**
- Reefer Trucking
- Domestics Reefer Container
- Project Cargo

**Add Ons Service:**
- Implant Staff
- Multi Drop/Milk Run Service
- Lashing
- Chassis Rental
You can benefit from our extensive, well maintained and various type of units (with total 130 units)

**Colt Diesel Engkel**
- Weight Capacity: 2 Tons
- Volume Capacity: 6,25 m³
- Temperature Range: +20°C to -25°C
- Box Dimension: 3,1 x 1,75 x 1,75

**Colt Diesel Double**
- Weight Capacity: 5 Tons
- Volume Capacity: 11,5 m³
- Temperature Range: +20°C to -25°C
- Box Dimension: 4,3 x 1,8 x 1,8

**Colt Diesel Double Long**
- Weight Capacity: 7 Tons
- Volume Capacity: 12,5 m³
- Temperature Range: +20°C to -25°C
- Box Dimension: 4,6 x 1,8 x 1,8

**Tronton**
- Weight Capacity: 10 Tons
- Volume Capacity: 25,50 m³
- Temperature Range: +20°C to -25°C
- Box Dimension: 6,5 x 2,2 x 2x2

**Jumbo Long**
- Weight Capacity: 15 Tons
- Volume Capacity: 30,50 m³
- Temperature Range: +20°C to -25°C
- Box Dimension: 7,5 x 2,2 x 2,2
Temporary yard and storage space

We have the solution for your full container storage requirement.

- Dry and Reefer laden container storage
- Reefer plugging and monitoring
- Port delivery or pick-up transport

- **Surabaya**
  - 425 teus – dry and reefer
  - 50 reefer plugs

- **Semarang**
  - 250 teus – dry
  - 12 reefer plugs

- **Jakarta**
  - 425 teus – dry and reefer
  - 50 reefer plugs

- **Belawan**
  - 200 teus – dry and reefer
  - 20 reefer plugs
Our LCL Solutions

**Less than container Load (LCL)** is an ocean shipment that is not large enough to fill a standard cargo container, or shipments from multiple clients that are being consolidated into a single container before shipping them to their destination.

In Sealand, we offer:

- **Direct container consolidation**
  Shipping directly from origin to destination: fast & reliable.

- **Hub Program**
  Transhipment via our hubs: de-consolidation and reconsolidation. Effective for less common destinations and simplification of handling at destination.

- **Multi-origin Consolidation**
  Consolidate cargo from different origins into one container leading to reduction of handling time and costs at destination.

*We offer a broad range of world-class LCL-services*

By exploring your particular needs, we can meet with your specific requirements at a competitive price.
Why choose Sealand LCL?

- Integrated services eligibility
- Financial stability
- End-to-End visibility
- Group position, own network and system
- Competitive price
- Allocation protection and non-roll

Interested in LCL?
Contact us via your local Sealand Sales representative or on www.sealandmaersk.com